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Thursday, October 28, 1948

COLVER
From House No. 816

Miss Kay Alice Honored
At Shower Saturday
A wedding shower was held |

Saturday October 23rd for Miss
Kay Alice, bride-to-be, of Mr. |
Rudy Balovich, at her home here,
Those who attended the shower
were: Mrs. Sawkin, Mrs. Jake
Yoursky, Mrs. John Lapinsky,
Mrs. Mike Wahna and daughter,|
Mary, Mrs. John Kohute, Mrs, |
George Mutler, Mrs. Edward
Jura, Mrs. Andy Mihalik Sr.,|
Mrs. Mike Visokaj, Mrs. Mike |
Shutak, Mrs. Tom Bukovitz, Mrs.
Joe Geroski, Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Lapinsky, Mrs. Wal-!
ter Yonik, Mrs. Mickey Holoka,|
Mrs, John Bokoch, Mrs. Harry
Melnyk, Mrs. George Kormanis,
Mrs. George Verbosky, Mrs. John|
Zawiskie, Mrs. Leo Kozicki, Mrs. |
Pete Hazy, Mrs. Charles Smoley,
Idella Geroski, Verna Bokoch,
Ann Smoley, Mrs.. Mike Genos,|
Mrs. Stephen Mostella, Mrs. Nick
Olexa, Mrs. Mike Kostelnik Jr.,
and Mrs, Olexa. A cake was
chanced off going to Mrs. Jake |
Yonosky. A delicious lunch was!
served and a good time was had
by all.

 

Joan Bisko Is Feted
On 10th Anniversary
A birthday party was held in|

honor of Joan Bisko, who cele- |
brated her tenth birthday last |
Saturday October 23. The young
lady received many lovely gifts.
Games were played followed by |
lunch. The following children at- |
tended: Deanna and Lavon Smith,|
Nancy Bolinger, Doris Auton, !
Betty Auton, Jean Johnson, Joe
Buck, David Smith, Johnnie Bis-
ko, Nancy Hagens, Harriet Man-
ion and Carol Bisko.

* ¥ *

Mrs. Robert Knosh, Mrs. And-
rew Knosh and Mrs. Ed Arduini|
all of Tide, visited with their
sister, Mrs. John Shook this past |

week. |
Mr. and Mrs, Dick Lassiter and|

son of Harrisburg, visited over|
the week end at the homes oi |
Mr. and Mrs. Metro Evanchick|
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Evan- |
chick. |
Mrs. Mike Shutak spent a few|

days this past week in Youngs- |
town, Ohio, visiting her son-in- |
law and daughter, who are the
proud parents of a baby girl.
Mrs. John Hanayik and son of

Tlde, Pa., spent Wednesday visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Paster.

A party was held at the home
of Mrs. Martha Smith of 8th St.
this past week and the following
attended: Mrs. Martha Smith,
Mrs. M. Spontak, Mrs. John Bis-!
ko, Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. Pete

Mahanski, Mrs. ‘Charles Wozniak,
Mrs. Ted Dugan, Mrs. Sam Belin,

and Miss Velma Ferria. The al
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ty was enjoyed after which a
delicious lunch was served. |

Mr. Sam Belin, constable, and |
Mr, Albert Domenick, Justice of
the Peace, attended the organiza- |
tion meeting of the County Ald- |
ermen, Justices of the Peace and |
Constables, at a dinner meeting |
at Wissinger's Inn in Ehensburg |
one evening this past week. |
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barger |

and family have recently moved |
to Kittanning, where they will]
make their future residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Tozzine |

and daughter motored to New |
Kensington last Sunday ives,
they visited friends and relatives.
Miss Viola Parrish, teacher of

the first grade and president of
the Colver P. T. A, attended a
meeting of the Cambria Co.
Council of Parent Teachers Assn.,
at the Southmont High School.
Miss Parrish gave a talk on fam-|
ily relations and study group.
She also took part in a discuss- |
ion on “We Learn About Our- |
selves.” Miss Parrish also spoke |
at a meeting of the-P. T. A. in|
Vintondale High School recently. |

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Nazaruk |
of Altoona, visited at the home of |
Mr. and Mrs. John Melnyk this |
past week. {
The Colver Parent Teachers|

Assn. had its second meeting on]
October 21. A Halloween program |
was presented by the third grade |
and the guest speaker was]
Congressman Harve Tibbot. |
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leaper and |

family spent Friday in Nanty|
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Paul Belush, ected by Mrs.

{will have a Halloween Party on
Friday evening of this week,

who celebrated her 50th birthday
anniversary,
Mr. and Mrs. Olive Ball Sr, are

proud to announce the birth of
a daughter on Monday Oct. 25, in
the Colver Hospital.
Mr. Ted Appleman of Williams-

port visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. McHenry this past week,

Glo at the home of Mrs. wi

Visitors in Johnstown this past
week were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Shook, Mr. and Mrs. Julio Mac-
chonie, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fark-
as, and Mrs. Gramm and son.

Miss Alice Hersco and her sis-
ter, Evelyn, celebrated their 13th
jand 11th birthdays, respectively,
last Sunday, October 24, with a
party at their home here.
The Sunday School Class dir-

Ted Dugan Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coleman
and family of Somerset, visited
at the home of Mr.

| Merrill Smith on Sunday.
and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blahovich of
| Barnesboro visited Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Olexa on Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Surkovic and sons |

of Atlantic, Pa, visited with Mr.
and Mrs. John Gmerek over the
week end,

Bakerton
By M. A. PANCZAK

Mrs. Raymond Drummer and
daughter, Janice, of Ottawa, O.,
are visiting the lady’s mother,
Mrs, Monica Rogerzinsky.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl West and
family and Mr. Paul West of
Buffalo, N. Y. spent the week
end here at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben West, {

Mrs. John Jewett, Mrs. Isidore |
Nedimyer and Miss Pauline Yar-
ko attended the gathering of the
Ladies of Moose, at Lewistown
on Sunday. The ladies made the
trip by chartered bus with a
group of other Moose members
from this district,
Miss Pauline Venesky, R. N., of |

Pittsburgh spent the

|

 

week end |dent. The

Ohio, is visiting his sister Mrs,
Catherine Dongell and Mrs.
Charles McCombie.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kline of
Lewistown, were visitors last
week at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Selby.

Mrs, Agnes Farrell has return-
ed from a visit with relatives and
friends in Pittsburgh.

Broken Neck Is Fatal
To Gallitzin Miner, 24
William Bertram, 24-year old

Gallitzin miner, died at 8:30 o'
clock last Sunday in Memorial
Hospital Altoona as the result of
a broken neck suffered Sept. 16
in a mine accident.
The man was hurt when caught

under a fall of rock in Mine 8 of
the Pennsylvania Coal and Coke
Corp. at Ehrenfeld. He had been
in a serious condition in the hos-
pital since the time of the acci-

victim had married
at the home of her parents, Mr. [only last June.
and Mrs. Joseph Veneskey.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cole is spending | —Some folks make no bones
a few days in Johnstown. {about their affairs--except when

I
Mr. Lewis Martin of Salem, they concern family skeletons.
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Agnes Farabaugh Is Eligible
In Nation-Wide Crochet Test

PAGE SEVEN

ing the judging, there will be an| When health is involved with
exhibition of all entries in the |fallacies, danger threatens,
Winter Garden of the Hotel Mc-| Carrying a horsechestnut in the
Alpin from Nov, 29 to Dec. 3, [pocket to ward off rheumatism is
which will be open to the public. |not harmful, but when rheuma-

- - - tism attacks, the nut in the pock-
{et should be discarded for more

  

. . bags; and Miss Hazel Hollenbau-Won First Prize at 5. gh, Ebensburg, chair sets classi- Halloween Pranks reliable help.
’48 Cambria Co. Fair fication, | A child's fever cannot be cur-. ’ gy. :ek The competition at the fair was But No ‘Goblins led by tying a frog to the leftFirst prize winners in the cho- extremely keen, making it very front bedpost.chet division at the Cambria Co. difficult for the judges to select » ’ | A hair pulled from the tail ofFair who are eligible to compete

|

the top ier) This was the Don’t be scareq—It'’s Halloween. |, black cat found in a graveyardin the Nation-Wide Crochet Con-

|

fipst year that a trophy had been | Goblins aren’s necessarily 80-1at midnight will not charm awaytest have been announced by Mr. |cffered for the best crochted |inNg to get ye ef ye don't watch |, gore throat.Walter F. Good, fair secretary. |piece, and this incentive, together

|

Out. Superstitions are innocent en-Miss Agnes Farabaugh of Pat-|with the desire to compete for| Pranksters will misbehave on |tertainment, as long as they doton was awarded the Gold Sun-|the title of “Grand National Cro- Halloween, and children will look {pot delay proper care when ser-ray Trophy offered to the contes- [chet Champion” in the Nation-|for witches and goblins. |ious illness comes.tant whose crocheted piece was

|

Wide Crochet Contest produced| There may be some actual pro-| Have fun on Halloween—it'sjudged “Best of the Fair.” Miss some of the finest crochet work perty damage by gangs of young- time for let's pretend, and notFarabaugh won first prize in the |ever to be exhibited at the fair. |sters who mistake destruction for for being serious.bedspread, and edgings or inser- | It was also announced that the fun. | ———tions classifications. Other first [Cambria Co. fair is making plans| Halloween is associated with | CORRECTIONprize winners were: Mrs. Floyd |to participate in the national con- superstitions and charms and pro-| A photo published last week ofE. Mull, Ebensburg, tablecloths; |test again next year. phesies. {Murphy's 5&10¢ Store banquet atMrs. Jerome White, Ebensburg, The finals of the Nation-Wide These are harmless indulgences | Barnesboro was taken by theluncheon sets; Mrs. Irene Davis, Crochet Contest will take place in [up to a point. Frank Studio, Barnesboro. Ano-Ebensburg, doilies and scarfs; New York City during the week Unfortunantely, throughout the [ther name was given under theMrs. Jennie Eppolito, Ebensburg,

|

of November 20, where first prize

|

year, some people set much store |cut,household accessories; Mrs. Frank

|

winners from over 500 local and [in superstitions, charms and pro- |Italiano, Ebensbrug, hats and state fairs will compete. Follow-

|

phesies. |

|

|

|
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—Classifieds on page 12. 

Planning to buy an Electric Range? An Electric Water Heater? A Home
Freezer? An Automatic Washer-Dryer . . . or Electric Ironer?
It’s good to remember that you can get these appliances with the
same fine quality of material and engineering design that have
made Frigidaire Refrigerators America’s favorite for more than a

OME and SEL
Wonderful Frigidaire Appliances

_ quarter century!

Remember Frigidaire Appliances are made only by Frigidaire . . . a
Division of General Motors.

 
 

Now! iwo hig ovens

in this new Frigidaire
aufomatic

electric range

A NLL

 

  
  

 

   
Two large ovens plus

all these features!

@® Automatic Cook-Master Oven

Clock Control

@ Fluorescent Cooking-Top Lamp

® Automatic Time-Signal

® Automatic Surface Unit

Signal-Light

® 2 electric appliance outlets

@® All-porcelain cabinet

@® Acid-resisting porcelain

cooking top

and many others you should see!
  . Model shown

is RK-70

 

$349.75

Others from $159.75

 

   

  

  Now, Bake-Roas¥-Broil . . . Faster-Easier-Better

Now, with two, all-purpose, Even-Heat Ovens, you can bake in one oven. . .
roast or broil in the other, all at once— faster, easier, better! Idealfor large
families. The finest electric range that money can buy. See this new Frigidaire
Automatic Electric Range today!

These features bring Safe. ..Clean... Cool... Cooking

 

Thermizer Deep-Well Cooker

It's a 6é-quart, deep-well
cooker with Thrifto-Matic
switch. Can be changed to an
extra surface unit in a jiffy.

Cook-Master Oven Clock Control

Put in a meal, set the clock
for starting and finishing
time... and forget It. Cooks
a meal while you're away.

Two High-Speed Broilers

Just waist high for added
convenience. Fast, sure,
even heat broils meats per-

fectly every time. Smokeless

Radiantube 5-Speed Cooking Units

These exclusive Radiantube units
give you steady, instant heat
every time, all the time! Only
Frigidaire has them!
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Large Super-Freezer Chesi
Full-width Hydrator
New Basket-Drawer
Meter-Miser mechanism

 

 

Frigidaire

COLD-WALL

IMPERIAL  
Frigidaire Frigidaire Frigidaire Frigidaire
MASTER Electric Electric ELECTRIC

Refrigerators

||

Water Heaters

||

¢jothes Dryer IRONER

     -

2397 $199
® Fully Automatic ® 30-inch open end roll
® Dries clothes in 15-25 min. ® “Prestoe-Matic”’ control

°
°

 

® More storage space ® Fully Automatic
© New Full-width Hydrator ® Thick Insulation

® No baskets to carry Two speeds and pressing
® Meter-Miser mechanism ® Heavy Durable Tank |

® No weather worries Automatic heat controls® 6-7-9-11 cu. ft. sizes ® Long-life Heating Unit        

$329.75   
 

® Locker-Top freezer
® Moist-Cold compartment
® Meter-Miser mechanism
® 10 cu. ft. size   BENDER ELECTRIC CO.

CARROLLTOWN ALTOONA JOHNSTOWN
Carroll Street 1722-24 12th Avenue 702 Railroad Street
PHONE 2401 PHONE 9311 PHONE 2-4151

“| °
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rigidaire
vtomatic Washer

—with lve-Walter’action/”   

   

  
No wonder she's floating on a cloud. She's just seen

the kind of automatic washer housewives dream

about. But it's not a dream any more. Frigidaire has

it in production now!... and earliest orders will get

earliest deliveries. With the Frigidaire Fully Auto-

matic Washer all you do is put in clothes and soap,

set the dial and forget it! Why, your hands don't

even touch water! And clothes come out cleaner,

whiter, drier. That's really carefree washing.

Come in!SeeiDemonstrated!

Pu.
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Takes all the work out

of washing:

® Fills and empties auto-

matically.

® Washes 8 Ibs. of clothes

in less than a half-hour;

cleaner, whiter.

® Gives two deep rinses

with “Live-Water” ac-

tion.
 

® Spins clothes damp dry. 
® Self-balancing — needs

no bolting down.

® Self-cleaning — porce:

lain inside and out.

® Can be hand-controlled

for special jobs.

 

 

BACHA’S HARDWARE
BARNESBORO

EASLY FURNITURE CO.

PHONE 43

PHONE 2391

 

Time Terms

to Suit

| Your Budget HASTINGS
  


